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Established J856

News
Briefs
Trustees approve
hoppes renovation
The Kenyon Board of
Trustees approvi:d a proposal
to allocate $61,500 towards
reoovalinglbeSboppesattbeir

spring meeting Friday and Sal·
urday. "E""}'Ihinglha1wefelt
_"be_"is
includCc) intbeaDocation. said
Eva McOelIaD '98, Sboppes
canmitteemember.1be ren0vated Sboppes. which will
serve alcobol on selected
Dights,isexpec:lWlobeoperationa1 bytbebegioning ofnext
_.
M~1eIIan said.
Next fall. the Shoppes
Committee will dtoose a DeW
naillif«'ibe space iii!be base-

ment Dr' Peirce Hall after
sponsoring a cooleSt opea 10
the entire oynrmmity to seJect
anew ......

Trustees grant tenure
Six faculty members were
awardedleDuredurio8thetrusl.~

ees' meeting Friday and
Salwday. Tbese faculty, all promoted to associate professor.
ale: BndIey Hartlaub, Illlllhematlcs department; Harry
ltagaki, biology de_n~
DavidMan:ey, biology deport.
men~EvelynMoore,aGerman
speciallst In !be mndem for·

eign languages department;
Andrew Rein .... dance and
drama depanment and HIden
Tomica.aJapauesespecialiSlio

•

!be mndem fnrelgn Iangnages
depar1menL
In additinn, !be trustees
promoted Lawie F'mke 10 a fnll
prof_p. Finke bas iii·
re<:Ied!beWomen'sandGender
Studies COIlCeDlrallon since

1992.
Sergei

~,

Lobanov·

aw..... proresanr

OfEn8fiih: was ~

a ....

Ond reappointmenL

76 potential bone
marrow donors
~mtSunday
~

SOC/Oiy regis7~~mannw

dooinl'during Heallll Day m
SlDldayandlliiaedSl312.SOfor
, !beNlIlinnalBmeManuwRegislry. "The 76 people woo
rea_··muldpoosibly .. ve
more Iban 766 .... "saidNader
Qaimari '99, • Dyer Society
off"lCCI".inao aU·SlUdeOIl>mail.
The money was donated 10 lbe
American Red Cross m Sunday.

Omahan to be next
dean of students

Friday, May 10

Donald J. Omahan '70, vice
president and dean of student af-

of students, replacing Craig Bradley in August. The announcement
was made Thursday.
Omaban said. wrhis appointment canies special meaning for
me for it comes not only fran my
ahna mater but from a coUege that
basbadaprofoundpositiveimpact
on my personal and professional
development"
.As well as being an alumnus.
be also is familiar with Kenyon's
admiDistnllioo, baving served as
director of student housing. dean
for academic advising and acting

cam-

pus in early April, be sttessed that
wbile Kenyon's "academic mission is preeminent;
student
involvement in Ihe classroom and
outside the classroom enhances
learning and is auciaI to personal
development"
Professor of Religion Donald
Rogan, cbair of the search committee, said "weare delighted wilh
the prospect of bis tenure as dean
of students. We needed tbe very
best to succeed Cmig Bradley and
we have it"
Amy Foster '96, a student
member of the search committee,
added ". think that Don Omahan
wiD be a great dean of students, •

1:30 p.m.
PeriodE
Period 1

6:30p.m.

Period 6
Period 4

READING DAY

SalUJday, May 11 Period 2
Sunday! May 12 noexam
Mooday, May 13 Period 5

fairsatAlbionCollegeinMichigan,
bas accepced the pos.ition of dean

Period A

PeriodB

Period 7

no exam

Period g

Mooday May 13--Deadlioe for all coursework. is 4:30 p.m.
Tuesday, May l4--residences close at noon for underclassmen
,
Senior Week begins
May 18-BaccaJanreareCeremony,
1:30p.m.-2:3Op.m.
Dean of SlUdenls Craig Bradley, speaker
SenIor Sing and class pboIograpb 10 foDnw
May 1~I68th

-

Donald J. Omaban '70, who
will be Kenyon'lI bext dean of
students. This pboto was taken
In 1968.

am conndem tbatDon will fit weederfuUy here,"
Bradley said: "DonOmaban
is a nrst-rate dean. We are fortunate 10 recruit him 10 Kenyon .•
have enormous confidence in his
ability and cbaracter."

Conunenting on Omahan' s ecceptance, President Robert A.
Oden, Jr. said "I can scarcely imagine betternews thanDon Omaban' s
acceplance of the deanship. Don
knows Kenyon, and be cares for it
deeply. His maturity, his soundness of judgement,
and his
understanding of what the liberal
arts are all about will serve us

weD."

Trustees, senior staff
plan summer retreat
tatioD from the rommittee. wbicb
was officially formed at tbe trusl$enlor Staff Reporter
ees' meeting in lbe fall. The
Tbe Kenym Board of TDlSt- Planning Committee presemed a
100gb report of needs and priori.
eel and senior adminlsualors will
bold a retR:al 10 discuss various tiestoOdenuanApril27meeting,
1n_lowbalOden<al1ed
plans and mmetary goals for !be
npooming capital campaign July an "excepdonal meedng," Ibere
wiD be !be typical annual gatber12-14, 1996Tbe meeting will fncns nn !be ing or lbc senior slatT and tbe
executivecomminee oflbe faculty
disaJssiooofareportsubmittedby
!be Campaign P_Ing
Oxnmit- in August
Allbougb the focus of this
tee to the b'U5IeeS. The committee
meeting
isaiwaysdifTerent in some
iscbalred by Acting Provost Owen
Yark, and is composed of parenes, respects. if. usually centers 00 the
axning
budget, Odell said.
bUstees, administtators, staff, fac·[lbisenabIesJadminlstlalnrS
ully, alumni, and students.
According 10 President Rob- and faculty IOgelber ...llO] begin 10
ertA. OdenJr., thecoounittee plans consider Ihe fmancial ~lenges
wbicb lie ahead," said OdeD, "We
to complete its report around the
don't usually work on the agenda
fJl"SIweek of June.
This is die second time the for this Augustmeeting untilsometime in July."
bUstee5 will have a formal presen·

James

8:30 a.m.
Period D
Period 3

Thursday

Senior Staff Reporter

By

EXAM SCHEDULE
Salurday througb Tuesday are Reading Days.

Wednesday

By Arl Rothman

deaD of students.
Wben Omaban risked

End of semester schedule

Ray

Au_

Commencement.

10:30 am.

and educaIor George Sleines, speaker
hmcbeon, 1 p.m .
May 2O--Resideoces close aI. 10 am.

Campus examines parking
sponses I got suggested adding
.... parking lois."
Tbe comminee put forth Ibis
idea 10 the administration and the
building and grouads conmtuee

By Theresa Brixius
Staff Reponer

Rumors-have been spreading
among slUdentsconceming a park.ing aisis at Kenyon, MCI'C tickets
of the trustees.
Mattoni also stated "recently
ale being issned and !be Kenynn
veblcles, previously located bebind the committee has met with memHorwitz House, have been moved
bers of Security in hopes to change
the fme structure currently used,"
to the lot behind Paime House.
Acoording In Sbelbnrn, "people
allowing for mae parking spaces.
Safety and Security Officer
wbo receive three tickets will be
Deb Sbelbom is currently respon·
personally warned, and any tickets
sible for dealing with parking.
lbereafter wid result in possible
"fbere are no more cars on camsuspensi~ of the vehicle from
pus this year than in (RVious years. campus or moving it to another
but this year Security wants to enI...•
force IraffIC laws more so than in
loaddition, Keuyoncanhave
the past"
been moved from the lot behind
"Last year. the person in Horwitz House to the 101at Palme
charge nf parking became ill. malt· Hoose.
ing il difflcult for him to to write
The Kenyoncarsweremoved
tickets for" violations." Sbelbcn
oOlooly from a need for safety, but
said.
also a need for convenience,
Last week, Housing and Sbelbnm said. "The Pabne Honse
Grounds Coounlnee Cbair Mike
10< is closer 10 !be Seauity and
Mattoni '96, senl oul an all-eamSafely OtUce, making It easier for
pus e-mail asking forCOOSbUCtive drivers to pick up and drop off
ideas conceming bow to lessen lbe keys,· said Sbelbnm.
parlclng crisis. "Most of !be Ie-

Weather this \Veekend
.EridlIl: Cloudy

with

a 30 percen1 chance of morning

showers, then mostly sunny. High in the up
per 60s.

Satunlu:

Chance of rain. Low in the 400. High 65

1075.

Year's

S1IndlII:

Low 45 to 55. High in the low 60s.

and on."

M!mdu: Fair. Low in the 408.High in thelower
•• irjonnatitmfront the Colhge ojEngiMerilq

III IIw

50s.

Uniwnily ofMidfiIia
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'''OPINION .......

Qtbt Ittltl'on «:olltllion

Minimum wage debate could revive Dems
By 'Shawn

an bour, By raising the minimum
wage, so their theory goes, the
poorest people in AmeriCa would
make $5.15 per hour. not enough
to push a single mother and her
child above the poverty line, but 90
cents more per hour nonetheless.
The Republicans claim raising the
minimum wage violates the law o(
demand. If you fcece businesses to
pay their workers more than they
are worth. they win either lay them
off. nOl bire new workers. or not be
able to compete in me marketplace,
Bothsidesclaimdleyarelook~
ing out for the good of the poor.
. For once, the Republicans might
be rtgbt, but there is still insufficient .evidence 10 believe that
raising tbeminimum wage destroys

Slaven

Staff Columnist

I know a 30-year-old husser at
the local semi-classy restaurant
back home who somehow made a
career of that job, taking small pay
raises every year and making ends

About this tiDie a year ago.
many people were ready to bury
meet. One day a new manager
the Democrnlic Party, Preside ..
stepped in and realized some highClinlon was waffling through his
school punk could do the same job
fmt two years in offICe. prominent
for $4.25 that the older man was
congressional Democrats were
'being paid S6.50anbourtodo.1be
calling it quits, not wanting to sufnew manager cut in half the boors
fer the indignity of being the
of Lbe five-year veteran and hired a
opposition party for the next two.
juvenile delinquent from my high
maybe 20 years.
school 10 pick. up the slack. This
In 1994. Newt Gingrich and
way. the new manager, who gets a
Ihe freshmen House Republicans
four week paid vacation if bis respromised to balance the budget
taurantbas the bigbest protitmargin
and, cure America of its social ills.
in the chain, saves about $75 per
Pepple arou~ ~e ~nll)' (aIweek,
thougb very few 00 the college
Were the minimum wage
campuses around America) started
bigher, it would be more costly 10
to think it was vulgar to lean left, or
hire that inexperienced help. and
speak. of the "l-word," Liberalism . jobs,
more cost -efficient to keep Che
AsAmericasiowlyshiftsaway
and the left in America seemed to
from unionized blue-collar factory higher-paid old band on full time.
be crashing down like mountain
If one takes the previous example
jobs and into nonunion servicecba1ets in the path of a conservato a logical extreme, paying one
related jobs, real wages will
tive avalanche.
continue to 'decllne while corpo- experienced employee $8.50 per
Today I see a very different
picture, and with good reason. The rate profits are rising to new bighs. hour would be mucb more efflcient than hiring two trainees for
left bas fougbt back by bitting the The Dow Jones Industrial AverRepublicans wbere they are most age, a leading indicatorofthe ruture $5,15,
Another fear opponents to the
vulnerable:-Iheirconscience. More bealthof America's30latgestcomspecifically, their conscience as panics, rose 30 percent in 1995 and minimum wage have is that estabalready 9 percent this year. Mucb lishing a wage floor cuts off the
perceivedbytbeAmericanpeop1e.
of thi.s is due to the increased in- bottom rung on the latter that rises
I do not doubt the Republicans
10 higher paying jobs. Once again
from aging baby
believe they are doing wbat is right vestment
(or America, but regardless, the boomers. but the companies can I must hl¥ken back: to the service
hardly cry about their own pov- industry. In much of the country.
Democrats have been successful
mosl notably the Eastern Seaboard
in portraying them as white upper- erty.
and New England, the lack of
Further.
the
dynamics
of
the
middle class males woo want to
people willing to work for minilow-paying
jobs
in
America
is
tigbten their grip on the strings that
mum wage bas forced companies
changing
as
people
sit
in
Gond
or
control this country. It began last
to pay starting
workers at
Peirce
reading
this
newspaper.
year with the schoolluncb controMcDonald's-like
jobs
as much as
Today,
around
50-60
percent
of
all
versy and has continued into 1996,
$7
per
hoUr.
Culting
off
the bonom
food purchased in America is eias expected, with the minimum
tung
of
the
ladder
would
hardly be
ther pre-prepared or fast food. As
wage debate.
a
problem
in
these
parts
of the
manyofusknow fromhigb school.
From an electoral standpoint,
country.
But
in
my
hometown
and
.pre_preparedfoodmeanslow_pay_
the Democrats wistl)' waited until
in
the
South.
where
over
half
of
the
ing jobs. Thas industry is sure to
now to bring it into the debate.
minimum
wage
jobs
are
located
in
rather than passing it before they grow in the future, so the jobs in
America,
you
can'
t
throw
a
rock
lost their majority. By doing this. this area will nOlevaporate should
without hitting three minimum
they created an election issue that weraisethe minimwn wage.1'bere
for once makes a black and white would be plenty of whining (rom wage jobs. Companies there simdistinction between tbechoices put the Red Lobslers, Perkinses., and ply refuse to offer ahigher starting
wage. In these parts of the country.
pizza joints. but their increased
before the American people.
From the left, we see the mi- wage bill would be chicken feed a higher minimum wage would
nority Democrats appealing to belp compared 10 their toIa1 costs and force companies to pay higher
wages., but would nOIdampeD their
aut those who mUSIlive on $4.25 profit.
desire to hire more people.
Perhaps Dick: Armey and
Newt Gingrich will be successful
in keeping any minimum wage
proposal off the House floor until
l'.dit.n-iD-a.ief1
SIeV, LaolleU aDd Gianni Mlio
~_
Edltorl Kristea Filipic
after Election Day. True to their
ArUi A -Ealntai.-ent FAllon Eric Hoper
neoclassical
economic priociples,
:Fratwa Editon Joey Kwumao
whicb
contradicl
much of what is
SporUi Edkon: Uaduy BudlaDllJI, Ilea VaR
in this column.. they solemnly beCop, Editonl Beth BeoDdl, RebeecIi Kemao, Greg Nock
:BuaInsII Adurtida& Man.ilrnll Teel HUIlk:f.TonteDSeifert
lieve raising the minimwn wage as
DllI"krCoonIiDMorl MM,u O'Dowel
abad idea. But Bob Dole bas much
Adm.-: Cy Wu-:ott, JdfBell
more 10consider. At, the Republican naninee. Dole wiD spend mOSI
17te XM)'Cl'I
d pubIUbed o\'lll')' l'IuPda)' while tho coIlese"
of the rest of 1996 kowtowing to
m~
ucept cbiDe~
ud YacIlioa periodl. 1M yjewJ c~
wbatbelbinks&beAmericanpeople
dim., pIpeI' do 1tDI1ICCCIIIri1)'Idled lhc vieWI of K:layoa Colle .. Y~J)'
want. Since be bas never been a
tut.criptiou an: $30; dJocb.tKuJd be pJMIe pIIylbk to The Xca)'OD CoIlegiu.
Thc opiDiOll pqe is llIpMIe f~memben of the mmmuaft)' to diKuu __
man of principle, shamelessly votrelevlPl to Ihocanpu ud Iho.uld 11I",0. The q)iDiou c~
0CI1JU. page
ing for tax increases and port: for
Walle GIlly to Ibo wrilu. CoIwnu aad IoauJ to the editors do DOt rcfIect the
nearly
his entire Senate tenure, be
opillioa- of !be CoilepaallUf.
Voice from the Tower is used wbea I membor of
will have no trouble introducing a
the CoItcgiaa staff wisbc:s to c.,..us I pmoaaJ cpiaioD IpUt fromthe stafT II I
wboIc. All mernbcn of the commullity ve welcome 10C;qJreSI opiniOAl tNOJgh I
bill in the Senate proposing a modIener 10 the editon. 1be CoIlegiaD retUVU the right to edit all Jetten submitted fpr
eSI hike in the minimum wage. He
leaeth ueI clarity. 1M CoIICJiaa c:uuaot acapI allOllyJDOOl ~ p8eOOOClymoos
wiD vote for it, looking good on
Im«.. Lettas mull be lilDed by iDdividuals, lid orpniz.alions.llIId most be 150
paper as usual. and then watcb it
woniI ~ leu. The CoUelim NU II QIUIYletters II poujblc each week J\lbjoct 10
space, ~
ud 1(Ipropri1ll_.
0.. mailial address is the KcayOll Co1leli ....
die in the Ho!cJse.neutralizing it as
Stude. Adjyjliea CeDI«, Gambier, oH 4:J022. Letteo ella aIIio be ILlbmit1ed by
a campaign issue and sweeping it
.. .MiJ, adckeued to either ollbe editon, LANNENS ~ MAlOG qO lata thaa the
under the rug for the next ConTuuday priorlopiblialioD.. The Jtext i_ will he published ib mid-Sepumhcr.
I'

IDqrif(ruynu Olnllrgiau

01&,...

1bc Colle ....

off~ phooe Dumhen an (614) 421-'338,

'339

gress,

, ••...

,' ··7-' , •••

,
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Letter to the Editors
Kepple reacts to phone vandalism

wllh_

I have. in my
<OIIJIIen

DUDlfI'OUS

ea-

usually round

aetsofvarvJalismmildlytoacutely
irritaling.1 have sometimes found
tbemangering.1 have never. bowever. been particularly frightened
by the effects of vandalism- until, thatis, Ileamedoftbedamages
recendy inflicted on scme of the
campus blue ligb. pbones.
Idon't mean to be reactionary ~ unreasonable. I am not
suggesting that the blue light
vandaI(.) be caned .. tenured, I
do wish to explain, however, on
behalf of all Kenyon. women. that
damage to the blue ligbt phones
extends beyond a mere prank or
expression of anger intoanactive
assaull upon the safety and peace
of mind of female (dare I say
any?) students at Kenyoo. Wh0ever decided uiat the phones
would better serve their purpose

obscured in darkness bas obviously never bad to traverse the

campus laIe at night playing blue
ligbt". spy" Ihe entire way. Even
iftbe cbanceofrandomattaek
in
Gambier is smaIl, it does exist;
the desire for some emergency

recourse is rational. Kenyon
women are rold to know tile locations of the phones. but in a
moment of panic we would prefer to have some SM. of beacon
besides memory. We should be
able to know where to nin if the
need arises.
Available and visible emergency phones are crucial to
supporting the physical and mental well-being of women at
Kenyon. I simply ask that my
fellow students and community
members respect them as such.

-,

Carrie Kepple '98

Electronic mail serves as an
historical record for senior
By Jessica McLaren

Staff Columnist

I've spent a large amount of
timerectndy going through elfmy
old e~~s
and printing them out
and Irecommend that every senior
do this before graduating. Strange
to say. that process has given me a
senseofmyownbistoryatKenyoo,
bowever superficially.
From the fU'Sl. all-student .e-mail freshman year detailing bow
10 access'ooe's e-mail account (I
dimly recall thinking. "But if I'm
already in my e-mail account .. 1).
to the recent spate of messages
involving the senior Killer gameit·s all there. Four .years of
friendships, classes, naked men
masturlJolingandCoIlegianassigaments are on my acco~Dt.
documenting my life at Kenyon.
00 one level it can be surreal reading those things, especially when
there is a string of correspondence
fromfresbman yearfrom someone
whose face I can no longer recall,
or frantic apologies (rom friends
regarding fights thai I cannot remembernowbutmusthaveseemed
epic at the time.
Wbat~S the point of saving emails then, if none of them can be
placed inlo conteXt and are DOW
meaningless? The point is that
while many of them are meaningless, there are just as many Ibat
serve as signposts, signaling
change and growth. And it is inter·
esting to see ~ people wbowrole
me fresbman year and continue 10
wOre me 10 this day-those are tbe
people wbo, despite aD the petty
ftgbts and mindless one-Doe messages, bave been part or my life r..
rour yean and will DO doob< be
there f(l' many more.
Sometimes wben printing up
messages it is just about impos-sible 10 determine what to delete. I
wish every private joke and witty
personal could be saved and I know
if I could string together all the
pearls of wisdom my friends have
dispensed to me over four years., I

could make

one bell of a necklace.

if I should save the
messages IhaI indicate the demise
of friendships and the growing
apartoftwo people-while important r(X' memory's sake, I think
they invite regret in too quickly.
and I'm better ofT without them.
On a brigbter note. there
those tentative messages.casual in
nature, that come at the beginning
of friendsbips, with nonchalam
references to class or something
equally"safe."1'besemessagesare
, greal to read and follow the course
of the friendship with. I thought
wbeo I rust came to Kenyon that
my closest friends would be the
ones Imet the rustday of freshman
year because that's wbal I had always been wid. Sc:meof my closest
friends, maybe two a three, fall
into that caregay, bUI mosl have
involved much more work. And as
those "friendship embryo" e-mails
attest, there wasnevera window of
opportunity wbere Ibad to make a
certain number of friends. This
year. even this semesler. bas proved
thai friends happen any time., any
place-I like 10 think of it as an
emotional lottery. where sometimes you com~ up empty, but
Ihere'salwaysthechanceofajack~
I wonder

too

are

pot.

Perhaps l'mmaking toomutb
e-mail-my friends wiD all
teD you I'm neurotic about it.
cbeddug six times 8 day--llu. I
doo" thiuk so, I tbluk by printing
out even the most insignificant
messases ("Dinner at 6? Peirce?")
J am trying to give some sort of
"'8ibilily IOsometbing asepbemetalandinexplicableasfrielldsbip,
Or maybe b is my 8l1emptlO bold
m, since J have no idea what is
going 10 hapPen to' Jbese same
friendships less than three weeks
from now. It occurs to me how sad
that is. and I'd like to have a conclusion in the last article of my
college career. but I don't know
what the conclusion is yet.
Totbe sepiors; Goodluckand
happy e~mailing.
out of

•
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Bradley reflects on years at Kenyon, upcoming move to Bowdoin
By Michelle Santangelo
senior Staff Reporter
At the end of his six-year career as dean of students at Kenyon,
Craig Bradley toe* some time to
reflectonbisexperieoceatKenyon
and bis upcoming move to
Bowdoin College in Maine.
"I think wbat will probably be
most memorable is the life in Gambier me rhythm and the quality of
me life here. the sense of community in the village and on the
I

campus. especially since SOmany
places doo'tbave Ihis," said Bradley" A)i;l!'\ wbalrnmisslhemost,
Iguess."
Said Bradley, "There's a
strong, stroog sense of commuo

J,

."

•

nity,ameaningfulsenseoflradition
and bistcxy. a clearoommhment 10
libeI'QI arts education and 10teach-

ing. and tremendous school s~iril
and loyalty ofaltunni at Kenyon,"

Bradley <tid his undergraduale studies at Dartmouth. then

received his master's degree at
Edinburgb in ScoU3nd. Before
caning to Kenyon, be worked for
six. years as a class dean at
Dartmootb.
Orhis move to Bowdoin, Bradley said, "II's an opportunity to
return 10 New Eilgland w~ my

sensitlvity of this issue, but expressed a satisfaction in mowing
that the housing situatioo now bas
more options for independents.
"I think, in a way, that [the
housing change} bas changed the
social pattern at Kenyon, tbough
that wasn't the objectlve al all,"
family is and where part of my said Bradley.
"In general, wcorelr)'ingmake
wifc·sCamilyis.1bat becamemore
important 10 us a couple of years
housing situation mae equitable
ago wbeo we had a baby. Deren
and raise tbe sWKlardl of living
tbatitbadn'tfiguredintoourplans.
spaces fa the students." said BraIt's acbance to go back to a pJace- dley. In an errOR 10 doso, Kenyoo
Dean ofStwlenbJ Craig Bradley.
that's like Kenyoo. but it's like bas renovated the Bexley apart.
going home in a lot of ways."
ments and other buUdings. such as the administration."
During bis time at Kenyon,
Crozier and the KC.
"l reel slrongly aboutenbancBradley bad a band in many
Bradley and his wife, BUza- ing the experience of studenIs for
betbWebb, werealsoinstrumental
wbom, for whatever reason,
changes- in housing and renovadonsof dormsand other buildings.
increatingtbeOutingClubandthe
Kenyon is a difficult plece," be
WIleD be came toKenyon, the pre-odentation bips for fust-year . said.
lbree htstortc dorms, Hanna,
students.
As 10changes be would make
Leonard and Okl_ ~enyon, WC'SC
"But the thing that I'm most in bis career at Kenyon, Bradley
reserved for ftatemicy members, a prouclorisbavingcredibilitywith
said, "It's too early 10 know. In
situation thai. Bradley helped to the students, having tbeir uust," retrospect, there will be things I'D
change.
said Bradley, "It's important 10be
wish I'd 000e differently, but I'm
Bradley acknowledged
the seen as an advocate or studenlS·in in the thick or it now and can't get

aperspectiveooit 1bereare~
ably bundreds of them."
"I'd like people 10 remember
me DOt for anything particular in
the way of accomplisbments, but
for the style and character with
wbich Ido my job as an advocate
fot students," said Bradley.
'"What tends to mean the most
to me are the people. j've made
some very close friends among the
senior staff and the students." said
Bradley.
"Ibe daily life here is somedUngn:allyqui!especial.Ofc:curse,
for us the meDlOf)' of Anna 'e hirtb
here and lhe experienCe Mbetfust
couple of-years1here are-ve;ysjX!i1
cial,"

In parting to staff and snrdents,BradJeysaid, "I'm one-mail,
I'm DOldisappearing off the face
of the earth. I'm looking forward
to welcaning people to the coast
of Maine if ever they should find
tbemselves there. Mostly, I'mjust
boping 10keep in touch....

Collegian advisors share half-century of experience in the media,
By Malt Brenner
senior Staff Reporter
As memben of the media for
moretban20years.KenyonColle~
gian advis<n Cy Wainscou and
Jeff Bell bave nwnerous stories to
tell about their experiences.
Cy Wainscott, current managingedilotoflheKenyonReview,
spent 21 yean .. lhe C1evelaud
Plain Dealer.

"I started out as a copy editor," said Walnsoott, "and Ibeo
worked my My up 10 managing
editor. After being a copy editor, 1 .
wem to assistanl city editor, tben
assistant state editor, graphics edi~
tor, makeup edilDr, production
coordinator, assistant managing
editor and managing edilOr.
"As managing editor I supervised newsroom activities and
reporte4 to Ihe editors. Basicilly 1
made sure that the paperwouldget
oul..and that it
good."
"The moon landing was one
of our big stories" during bis time
at thePlainDealer, Wainsoottsaid
"It happened after our deadline,
but we were able to be on the

was

Cy WalnscolL
streets with pictures and the story
within minutes after the "landing.
..Another big sIoly was the
race riots in Walts. I suppose most
of the work was in bow well we
could cover the story; bow well we
could get the right people in the
righl place.
"With the race riots we bad to
figure out bow to getlbe photographers there and back without
getting them hurt," said Wainscott.
After his lime at the Plain
Dealer, WailL'>COuspentlhreeyears
as director of university relations
at Cancan State. From there be

moved 00 10lhe SIaff of~
perComputerSupply,aconsuhing
oompany.
Being lWUUlBingeditlX of the .
Kenyon Review. Wainscott said,
is "satisfying. but certainly DOl
exciting."
Wainscousaid tbeReview bas
been trying to tum more to Kenyon
for support. "10 the pasl we bad
more of a global focus. In lhe past
few years, we have IUmed more 10
• the college to give more bact for
their inveslmenL As an example,
we bave started the student associ~
ales program. nat
bas beeD
graliI'ymg; lhe number of appUcants bas been bigh and we bave
been able 10show [the associates]
wbat working 00 a literary journal
is all about."
Wainscou bas also bad the
opportunity 10show the CoUegian
starr wbat joumalism is all aooUi
during bis two years as an advisor.
Wainscott and former Kenyon
News Director Michael Mattos
approached former Collegian edilors-in-ehief Courtney Cougblia
and Bertrum Tunnel~ holb 1995
Kenyon graduates, about becom-
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109 advlSOfS. Jeff Bell took over
Matros'spositionasnewsdirector
and Collegian advisor beginning
in lhe fall of 1995.
"My job is 10 find ways 10 get
Kenyoo',nwneinlbenewslbrougb
lhe newspaper, radio, or !elevisipn. I tty IOpromotelbewcrf<and
uccompUsbmenlS of lilcuIty and
students and sbow the inlelestiDg
!bing, that Kenyoo is doing aea_Iy:'
Bensuld.
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JeW Bell
In addiIioD 10 8IleDIpling 10
name in the news.
BelJ wrileS stories for tbc alumni
magazine and edilS Fcnnigbdy, •
facull)' newsleUet publisbed biweekly. He also writes for the
get

Ken)'Ollt s

admissioos ""_.
"I.is eoougb 10keep me h0p-

ping," Ben said.
Bell bas w«ked for various
small papen in Ohio since his
graduatioD from Kent State University in 1976.
., sUU10d out as the spons
edilor for a smaU paper in East
Uvupoo~ Ohio," suld Ben, "and
then was the managing editor for a
small weekly in Canal Wincbesfer, oulSide of Columbus. [ Ibeo
spenilWO years in public reladons
few an insurance oompany, but 1
"ItW8Ssauy;bo'~
hanUy count lbat
"becauselheeompanybadootpro"For four.years, I worIced for
videdan lnventewy ofwbat was bt
the Newark Advocate as an edilor.
lhe building. The fueligbteB did
I was cityedilor. newsedikr. busie DOl know wbat' they were up
ness edilot and r.....
edilot. 1 agaInst. U1llmale1y lhe 0WIIa' of
shifted around every year."
tbeplantwenttojailforsixDlODtbs
After four yean of sitting be- for DOlgiving Ibc infonnalion."
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bind a desk. BeD wanted some~
thing else. "I got tired after four
years of that.," be said "I missed
-going out and covering wbatever
came up. Idon'tlike working behind a desk. Even at Kenyon I get
out and inlerview students. fac~
ull)', and administrative staff. I
doD't get out as much as I would
like." 00 Ibe olber band, be added,
working on a newspaper was
"preuy mwuJane.'·
Ben said his most iDtcresting
SIoty oocum:d while worIdng in
Canal Wjncbester. -rbem was a
llllmIerinCanaIWiDcbesIa'where
a young woman was stabbed 40 or
SO times. It was • horrible story.
The IOWD couldn't believe it and
was in sbock: it was devastating to
the communily.l ranemberbeiDg
on the scene wbeo they brought
out d1e body."
Wbilebe was _g
inNewark, Bell said. there was an
explosion and fue at an organic
tecboologies plant tbat killed one
water. "TbeyWC'SClDlcerWnWbat
was in the plant." explained Bell.
"so they evat:Uated about 1,000
people near lbe plant. I got there
wbilethefuewasstillgoingstrong,.
and was aboul 1,<XXJ feet away
from k when lhe .. was ~ ~
eq>lOSlOD.
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Dance concert brings alumni, student performers together
nine pieces. all choreographed by
students. alumni. and faculty. The

By Aaron Conley
StaffWrilfr
Today, Friday lIIld SalUrday
members of the dance wood will

converge in Bolton Theater as the
Kenyon College Dance Ensemble
will perform their: annual spring
dance concert. This year the concen will be featureKenyoo alumni.
faculty members and students.
Tickets are $1 for students and $2
for DOn-Kenyon students at the
Bolton box office.
"It's an important blend of
dancing," said Associate Professor of Dance and Drama Margaret

S.Patton.1bisyear'sconcertwiU
show a wonderful rID;lge of talent
and people,"
The concert will consist of

David Shargel
Senior Staff Writer
"We have five days!" Said
Fools on the Hill member Sarah

Blodgett '98 during a rehearsal
earlier this week in preparation for
their Spring performance. In those
five days, the group will finalize

details on imJXUvisatiooal and written skits for what senior Josh
Radnor referred to as Ibe group's
"big show:' The show is 9 p.m.
Sunday in the Bolton Theater.
Radnor continued, "We say
'big' onlybecauseit'sinthe
Bolton
TbeaIer. It'sDOlgoing to be longer
than our other shows, the lights are
just going to be better. A lot of our

first and flfib pieces were choreographed by Patton. who said "The
cboreograpby is a literal spoof of
the lyrics and the mood."
The second piece is entitled
"Paring." It is a duet peJformed by
Kenyon Alumnae Jennifer R.
Cameron '95 and Leslie A. Selters

'94.
The music for the dance is
Bob Mintzer's ''Three Pieces."
The third piece was choreographed by the Kenyon College
Dance Ensemble's newest choreograpber Darleen Feldman '99. Her
piece is called "Ancient Legacy,"
and will be preformed by eight
students.
Feldman said of ber number:

"This dance is about youth going
through the riles of initiation."
"We've all been through our
own kinds of initialions, so I bope
the audience iJnds a way to relate
to the youth going through Ibis
process," she said.
The fourth piece is choreographed and perfonned by guest
artist Karen Woods.
Woods will perform two solos,
"Widdershins"
and
"Precipice."
Woods was a dancer for the

This semester, the group consists of Radnor, Blodgett, Selh
Webb '98, Ann Marie Healy '97,
Kip Coolon '97, John Neerland

"Irealtydon'tknowwbatwillhappen to the group. I'm really the
backbone of the whole operation. I
assume everything will fall apart
.without me, but I could be wrong.
No, I'm not wrong. The non-senior members are really dependent
upon me for support and encouragement,
especially
Sarah
Blodgett. and Will Hickman is just

Neerland and Radnor this will be
their final perfonnance with the
Fools.
The feelings toward the loss
of the senior. members seem to
vary throughout the group. In reference to Radnor's departure,
Blodgett said that she feels "somewhat melancholy but I' m sure thai:
we can carry on without him." She

a pathetic mess aU around."
Hickman said, like Blodgett,
that be believes tbal.the group will
survive wilboutRadnor, their selfdesaibed "surrogate parent." woo
doesn't see much hope for the "or-

phanedgroup."Itislikelybowevet,
that Hickman and Blodgett are
correct in that the Fools will be
alive and well next year.
In choosing their weiDen and
improvisational skits, the group is
far less divided. ''Our ideas genet-·
ally come about from group

brainstormingorsomeooewilljust
bring something inwhen they have
an idea. Everyone bas a say, it's a
lot like the former Soviet linioo,"
said Radnor.
Hickman added, "Everyooe
suboUts material pretty much, and
everyone participates in cboosing
the improvs. AI~ of the improvs
have been in the group for quite a
while: Ann Marie went lOa special
improv workshop last year in Chi-

..........

TbeFooison the HUI: Kip Conlon, Ann Marie Healy,Josh Radnor,
Seth Webb, John Neerland, WiD Hkkman and Sarah Blodgett.
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menlS lIIldloond that tbrough the
CIOlIlWe process of the dance that
the movements bad to change and
be manipu1aled to fit the very different styles of music:'
The fIDal pieces were cbcreo-

Benning. Assistant Professor of
Drama Andrew Reinert will be in
charge of light design and Brooks
Martin '98 is chief oflightiog crew.
Danid Hshbach '98 is pr0duction
manager.
Aaron
Czechowski '98 is responsible for

graphed

by Visiting

Assistant

Professes of Dance Balinda CraigQuijada and alumnus Brian C.
Granger '93.

the sound

Hall said her piece "started

continued, "lam the glue that holds
the group together:'
Radnor himself however, bas
a different opinion on his parting:

For

The sbow wiD feature 005by Visiting
Assistant
Professor of Drama Janice L.

lumes

Meree Cunningham Dance Company for five years in New York
City.
Other arrangements were choreographed by Lauren Aubrey Hall
'97 and Amy Todd '98.

written stuff is Kenyon related,
and we're going to be doing some
new improvs. It's generally about
half improv and half written."

'96 and Will Hickman '99.

out willi a set vocabulary of move-

cagoandsbe came back willi some
new games and improv ideas."
While no specifIC skits or
improvs were revealed Blodgett
said, "It's going lObe a veryexcit-

ing show with a surprise endipg."
HoW

c"toJ

I DON'T
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Dave CaIToII, Matt Jadud, Joel Lee and Brian Mason. 1IIMdJ-'"

Lost in Gambier premier
Quartet to hold first concert in Gund
""Webadaverydit'ficu1Uime

name."

h,"

said

Most of the arrangements

BriaD Mason '9g, a member of
the sophomore quartet Lost in
Gambier. 1begroup will beamductlngthelrflrstconcertSunday

are done by CatroU lIIldIadud.
BothLee'sandMason'sla-

-at 8 p.m. in Quod Commons.

receives arrangements
them as well

COOling up with a

Aamission is free.
Lost iD Gamba is comprlscdofleadDaveCanuU.1eIIOr
~
_
.J.oeI Lee and
bas&Maltladud. ~
... tbiDt tbe name'lS~a good
_ooofthegroup,"oaidMaFl'Webave
IuD together, We
SbouId have a fun name,"
sinCe IIle1r lurmalion over a
1<;;••• ago,: the quartet bas per, lurmed at. the Wrilel1l 1Iarves~
theAdVenlseMcelllldaall3lber
of_ee
houses. They wen: invited 10perform lur the KeIlyoo
_last semester in the Red
DourCafellllda1soprovidedsinging valentines

on Valentine's

Day.

, tIl"I quartet

perfonns songs
frOIiiamberofdiffereotmusical« genres.

ranging

b8rtlteIsbop to do-wop .to

from
000-

lemporat)'.

"Wedohasiclour-partmale
haimooy.".oaid _
;Aa:ordjng 10Lee. !be process orselecting music lor the
is -»uuerly spootaneous
" members briag asoug they like
to the group Mil weeithet use I,
i'li'J1Uj the
whOsoggested

thers

are

members

enjoy making music IOgetber,"

oaidLee.Masonadded, "webave

.0much lun ",gether, that is the
seaet ol OlD' success."

Iadud iailiaUy approadIed
the current members with the

ollormiag a quartet. AIIhough skeptical at first. the
group realized dley had somelhiag alter dlelr first rehearsal.
AI_gh
the members 01
Lost in Gambler bave become

idea

close friends, they

have diverse

interests ou-tside of music. Said,
CanuU."outside of music we
eacbbavediffereutintereslsand
different majors."

Carroll is majoring in molecular

biology,

Mason

in

pOUticalscieace, Lee InreUgioa
aad Iadud in physica,
The quartet b8s lid set plans
lollowing the _
aldJough
Lee Intlmaled that he "wtluId
lila: "' do a performance in loin
cIocbs,"IIeadded, "I_thisall
very serioos1y,"
GOT

I HA"'E

HVMIL lATiN 6 I"IY~LF'"
L.IKE THI~.

FIR",T rLACE f

from

LoslinGambierbeganper-

l!iVEN

A LIF"li"

a

lonainglurlriendsoaVaieatines
Day last year. This year dley
bave regular reIIeaIsaIs. 'We

you j(U:"L.ME?'!~
HAV"

of

barbershop chorus. The group
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Pimentos perform tomorrow, announce band break-up
By Eric

"We were finally able to bribe one of
Mike's coworkers to W<ll'k for bim for one

Harper

A&EEditoc
1bis will be the last time we're going
10play at Kmyoo," said lustin Robens of
Pimentos Cot Gus. "'We'U be ending the
group in the middle c1 this slimmer." 100
alumni band will be performing tanoaow
rrom 4:30 to 6:30 p.m, on the soutb quad as
part of !he Last Day ofLoodness. The coocert is free and open to the public. Pimenlos
compactdiscs and t-shirts will be available.
Pimentos for Gus bas been together f(W
nearly eight years, baving performed on
campus most recendy at the inauguration of
President Robert A. Oden, Jr. last semester.
Controversy arose in recent weeks after the
band was not invited to perform at Summer
Send Off.
.
According to Kristin Olivet' '97 ,8 membet of the Residence Area Council who was
mstrumemal in bringing Pimentos to
Kenyon, 8 nwnbet of studenc organ1zations
volunteered to sponsor the concert, including: Kenyon Democrats, Mountain Biking
Club, G.R.E.A.T. Co., WKCO, tbe Bexley
Fund and Fun Funds.
Ironically, plans for the coocert nearly
fell through again. The day after arrangements were fmalized witb the school,
Pimentos guitarist Mike Men discovered
that be could not get lime 01T from wort.

day." said Roberts.
He said the band will be leaving Minneapolis, wbere !hey are based, at 10 p.m.
_tonight in order 10 get to Kenyon by 10 a.m.
tomorrow. The band will be k:aving immediately following their petforman", so Ibat
tbeyCUlbaveMerzbacklOwotkby
SaIutday.

IOa.m.

According to Oliver. PimenlOS is being
paid S 1000 and being supplied wilb sound
equipmenl Roberts said that tile band is

being paid the cost of getting to Kenyon and
bome again, plus food and gas.
"It's crazy bow much it cost," said
Roberts. "Now lha1 we have five members
we need 10renra fuU-sized van. It used 10 be

that we could travel in a car,"
MIt's nice to know that people thought
of us as a tradition, .. said Robens.
Oliver said lhal many people "were
kind of bitter" over \be exclusion of Pimentos from Summer Send Off. She added
"especially the juniors and seniors .••this is
the last cbance for most of us to see them
perform live."
She said Ibat !be Last Day of Loudness
wiD bring "closure to the school year. This
concert is the last big thing of Ibe year."
The Last Day of Loudness is an allcampus picnic which began four years ago

-

Tracy Spueler. Mike Men, Justin Roberts.nd Dan Levine 01 Pimentos for Gus.
as a way

10

celebrate the end of second

"'We want to thank Ibe students and
administrators at Kenyon for supporting us
over Ihe years," said Roberts. "We're really
looking forward 10 playing at Kenyon one
IasI time."

semester.

PimenIos for Gus is Roberts '92, Men
'92, Tracy Spud«'92, Dan Levine '94 and
Karl

Kjome.

Kokes spring concert held in Rosse,
current members and alumni unite

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

By Eric Harper

By Rachel Engelke

=.~

"you

A&EEditoc

sooa

.ionof·Summ ........ ·mxnPcrgy
IJld Bess."

Ofbein.!heoolyseoiormembet of !he Kotes, King said "l
'It'OuldlikcSObavelOmCocbetPYl
10go _gb Ibla willi, but ItpuIS
mein a unique aiIuatkm. 'Ibis. an
""JlOttuDlty
.......... Kcmsdoo·'

have."

rem,
"'_.IIe_1Ie
_lIlalbia_ty

have to maIre sore Ibat every

He stated Ibat tbyduns and
syllables are the hardest part of a
song to arrange because "a ~
pella music bas DO percussion 10
mun. Youbavetomakeuprbytbm
so the song sounds like ii's mov-

are diverse.
"We bave everytbing. Songs
rangingfroot Wbamto1beBeades
to Dada-mger," be said.
In addition, tbe senior soog,
traditionally performed by ail
graduating members, will be Itoveiledduringtbe<:ooce:rt.lhisyear
King is the only senior.
"I'm the ooIy senior, but I
llave a few tricks up my sleeve,"
said King.
Said KoIres Musical Director
Many Valeri '98, '"It win be IdDd
of interesting to see what be is
goingto do [for the senior soug).
Heis keeping it a seaet..Even we
don't know what it is."
Even so. Ibcre is speculation
among the JIOUP as SOwhat die
senior
will be, Dan Fisbbacb
'98. !he KoIres h
llllIIUIger.
intimaaed "rumor
It _ wID
be smgins 1solo 1c:appeIIa ..,._

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIilii

nlled in by a section oftbe

..It starts fifteen minUleS after
the Pimentos concen ends. so
people can still go," said Eric King
'96, pesideOI of the Kokosingers.
The Kokes' final concert of the
yearis Iomm'Ow 817 p.m. inRosse
Hall
Acaln6ng to King, !he mosical selections for Ibis perfmnaoce

...

-

Eric King conducts
an
Impn>mplusoloperfonnancoror
the CoIlegIon pbotogropher.

elected presideol of tbe group.
TraditioDaIly, !he gnlduatiog
members are presented witb gifts
at !he end of !be spring COlleen.
"Eric doesn', know thisyet,
but we have provided him with a
lifetime membership to the AJacb·
nid of the Month Club," said
Fisbbach. "Every mooth he wiD
receive a new poisooous spickr in
themaiL We thougbl it was important 10give bim sometbing to show
bow appreciative we are of him."

lng."

Marc J.:lcuesta '95, a fonner,
Kokes musical director, helped
arrange several oftbe songs being
petformed tomorrow, said
WJbe bulk of the work was slin
done by us, plugging away down
in the Kokes~" be~.
TheKokeswiUbekDUnasevera) members
following this
VaIaI, Andrew l.etdleo
'98, ";"'iMattHemumo:gg will all
begumg __
t_.Fosbbadl

Kia,.

_s.

Jast-aby!heplano-,to
!he .... ," said v-.
He _
""

'.

COOIinuing tbe all-Paul Newman
weekend at Kenyon Film Society,
Nobody'sFooiSlarSNewman-iD
an Oscar nominated role-as
DooaIdSuUivan. "Suny"isadownon·his-Iuck, yet ever oplimistic,
resident of Barth, New York.
Solly'. day_y
life as 1 small
IownconstnlClioo worterbecxmes
unexpeaedly exciting wbeII his
estnmgedsousbowsupm townrcx
Thanksgiving,
giving Suny the
cbance SO be a part of a family
again.AwoodeIfulsopponingcast
is lead by Jessica Tandy. in...,of
her las' saeeu appearaoces, as

.-

-:

TheSliDg Saturday, 8 p.m.
Aoditorium

Bio

One of the fmest films of the 1970s
andamoagtbegreatestoftbegang_
slCf' genre is Ge<X'ge Roy Hm"s
entertaining look at con-artists.
Paul NewtollIl and Robert Redford
(who r.... teamed up for 1969' •
Buo:bCassidy and !be S_
Kid) star as two 19308 coo-meD
deIermiDed to avenge the murder
of a dear rrteDd bysleazy sangster
Doyle Lon.igan (ployed byR0bert Shaw), Redford plays Jobtmy
H_,astiUioexperieDCedgriftec
who joins ffXCeS witb "die greatest
COlI artists of lhem all," I!enry
GoodorfT (ployed by Newman) to
poD off !heir bigaest "liDg." Winner of SC1/Cll Academy A~"
1973, incioding Bes<l'lcon
Bes<Director.
--.

from sdIooI.

bers, aa:ooIing toVa1<ti.

foc

Bio

castalaoincludesMelanieGriffith
as Toby. a moch younger woman
who is auracted to Sully's down-

this_

The K_pnctia:

Friday,Sp.m.

Auditorium

Andrew Qolnn '97, who bas
been Sludying in Ireland, will be
returning in tile fall, as wiD BCD
Corum '99, who _ 1 year off

meslet.

ing ooIy IbatKing "pobobIy woo',
be gelling no-.."
. Aa:mling 10 VaIaI, 1101 of
ptqllUIlloa _
into conc:ert of
twoboon every Digbl for 1_
before !he concert. Their typical
Sf;bed,UIe conslsls of onc-bour reThe KoIres .. !he "ooIy
_lbatdoestwo_in!he
..,..,.," said VaIaI,
The groop Is aIao respuaslbIe
foc amnging all ilS OWDlOOp.
1bIs aetiviIy ..... sI... of"bask:aliy

Nobody'.FooI

i11111111111111111111i11ill I 111I11
to-earth d1arac1el' in Ugbt of bel'
sleazy husband (played by Bmce
WI1iIs),

Senior StaffWrlter

Sully's landlady and former secoodgmdeteaeberMissBetyl.The

Acaln6ng to King. I.umber
ofKcms alumol will be .. lDming
for tamorrow's concert.
The KoIres wiD be holding
__
in !he fall Itoli1IlIlci.....
IaIcinI iD _ or four new ___

Valeriwasmcwesubdued.say_

ill :i1IIIIIIIIi11

Ie-
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Off The Hill
'MAJOR LEAGUEPITCHINGE

B €OME I\NOXYMORON'
e~ fioanclally-slnlppOO

By Bob Dolgan
Senior Sports Columnist

The most obvious reason for the higb _-mar
numberorslug-Iests tbatbaveplaguedbasecbises

Twenty-six to seven, 24-11 and 21-9.
ThelalestscoresfromtbeWorldLeagueof
American Football? No. tbese are scores
from three recent major league baseball
games.
lbisApril is lherll'Stmontbin46ye3JS
that three teams have scored more than 20
runs in a game. Texas throttled Baltimore
2.6J.7 April 19. Minnesota blasted Detroit
24"H ,lastJWednesday.
and Montreal
wbompe(J Colorado 21-9 on Sunday.
Baltimore's
Brady Anderson and
Florida's Gary SheffIeld have tied the major league record f(X' home runs in ue
month of April. with 11 each.
Last Wednesday. more runs were
scored between all orue teams that played
than on any other day in major league
history.
The Detroit Tigers' pitching staff
boasts an atrocious 7.09 earned run aver ~
age and is oq pace to break the 1930
Philadelphia PhiDies' record for most runs
given up in a season (1,199).
So why all of the scoring in the early
part of the 1996season? Are the hittersjust
bigger and beuer ~
everl~:fore? Is it the
lively-ball theory? Are more players readtng Ted Williams'
"The Science of
Hitting"?
Major league pitchiilg has become an
oxymoron. Baseb8l1 is suffering fiom a
pitebing drought.
There are many reaSons why pitching
is lacking in baseball, and it isn't just this
year that ERAs have begun to skyrocket
(team ERAs have ballooned from under
4.00 to over 5.(0).

1beMootreaJExpos,expecledbymany
baseman Wally Joyner (.~lS) and starter
add4ionsofColcndoandFloridahavedras~'fmish.DeaI' the botkm of the Naliooal BobTewksbury(3'()bavefitinweU wilb
tica11ydilutedanalread>:-tbinpitehingp()l:l1.
,;t:eague f,ast:, and the San Diego Padres,
their new IeaDl while boldover starter
Cast-offsandjoumeymendolpitebingstaffs
whom many thought'were
the third-best 'Joey Hamilton aIready'bas five winS.
around the majors.
team in the NL West,. are perche4atop their Rickey Henda"soo is returning to health
Shu~dertotbink. but in 1998 two more
respectivedivisioos.BotbMootrealandSan
and six~time batting champion Tony
teams--Arizona and Tampa Bay--wUl enter
Diego purged their rosters of star players . Gwynnbasjustretumed
(roman injury to
the league along wi.lh 22 more pitchers that over the last few years and went with younghis right foot. giving the ~
hope for
are sure to be bludgeoned.'
sters in' an attempt 10 save money. The continued success.
So why are lhere so few good pitchers
Expos bad the best record in baseball in the
Other small-market, clubs can ~
compared to the large number of good bitstrlkC-Sbortened 1994seasoobeforeunloadsolace in the ~t that
tees? One argument is that kids these days
iog pricey stars Marquis Grissom" Delino
Diego are winning again. MiI~8iikee.,I.
don't throw enough in their youth or play DeShields, Larry Walker, John Weueland,
Pios6w'gb and Kansas City have all gone
enough catch with their friends. Maybe phch- and Ken Hill
the low-budget route. With revenue sbaringjustdoeso'lappealtoJtidsanymore.
The Montreal farm system bas been
ingbetweenteamscomlnginthenextfew
Home runs and RBIs get endorsement
one of the best in baseball over the last few
years, the fire sales of the early 19908 will
deals and fat contracts whereas consistent
years.Cbeap.boolegroWliplayetslikesbortbecome bistor)' and less financial disparstarting pitching receives minimal endorsestop Mark Grudzlelanek .(.361 batting
ity will exist between large- and
menrs and less money. Has anyone ever
averageasofTuesday)andsecoodbaseman
small-market teams.
seen four-time Cy Youog winner Greg
Mike Lansing (.388) are idealfOtMootreal.
PartIng Scholls-What would the
Maddux in a television commercial?
MuCb crecn sbOtJld be given to manager
final "Oftthe HUf' of the year be without
The smaller dimensions of many of the FelipeAlou, who bas endured the dismana mention of Cincinna1i Reds' owner
new ballparksand the addition of hightlingoflbefrancbiseand6eenabletokeep
Marge ~'l.SchoU's
blunder of the
elevation. bome-runconduciveDenvercoold
a competitive team on the field. Besides
week ooce again cenlf:tS on the death of
also have aided the general trend towards
Qrudzielanek and Lansing. die Expos have
umpire Jobn McSherry.
more scoring.anumbetofothetbuddingsws.1becilyof
SchoU sent a basket of flowers to
Theage-Oidmaxim"goodpitcbinglJeats
'~Montreal, which bas Ioog been baseball's
umpires 8!i 'an act of sympathy for
good hitting" remains true, however, as seen
version of purgatory, needs IQ support the McSberry' s untimely passing. It wms out
in Iasl year's World Series between Atlanta
EXpos so the team bas enough revenue to the flo~
she gave 10 the umpires were
and Cleveland Unfortunately, Atlanta is retalothisbevyofyoungUlientwhentbebig
recyded. Two newspapers reported that
one of the few teams around lhat bas any
bucks of the freeagentmarketcomec:alling.
Schott scrawled a DOte 01 sympathy, at~
pitching nowadays.
Similarly, the Padres divested themlaChedittoaDowerbasketsherec:eivedas
With all of this hitting, many longselves of stars Fred McGriff.
Tony
anopening-daygiftfromthe~'televistanding records could fall (i.e. Roger~'
FeniandeZ;Bip ~
and Gary Sheff'leld
siooaffl1iale.aodsentthem
to the umpires'
61 homers in 1961). 1996 will beaninteresl·
in 1993. Tberoadbacktorespeclabilitybas
locker room.
ing season, as long as most games don 'Uum
been bumpy' for the' Pads. After enduring
After her insensitive canments folinto extended batting practice.
losing seasons tbe past tbree years, San
lowingMcSberry'sdeath,couldshebave
Expos and Padres in first place'!Diego has the best record in die NL.
screwed up this situation any more than
Maybe there is room in baseball for
GenelJllManagerKevinTowersslgned,
she did?
ball Ibis season is expansion.
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REMAINING SCHEDUILE !FOR KENYON SPRING SPORTS
GOLF

WOMEN'S

Friday, May 10 - NCAC Championships at Ohio W~sleyan University
Saturday, May II- NCAC Championships

TRACK
Friday, M~y 3 - NCAC Championships, at Wooster
Saturday, May 4 - NCAC Championships
Saturday, May II - Bill Hayes Invitational
Friday, May 17 - Twilight Meet at Baldwin-Wallace College
Wednesday; May 22 through Saturday, May 25 NCAA meet at N. Central College

BASEBALL
ThursdjlMay
Saturdl!lf.1ay

2 - at Otterbein College, 4 p.m.
4 - at Earlham College, I p.m.

MEN'S TENNIS
Friday, '~ay 10 - Midwest Regionals, at Ripon, Wisconsin

;~~~~~S
~~N~I~onals

Tuesdal't.:May 7 through Monday, May 13 NCAA Tournament at Kalazmazoo, Michigan
.

RUGBY

Saturday, May 4 - vs. Columbus, 12:30 p.m.

THE COLLEGIAN
WOULD
LIKETO
.
CONGRATULATE
EVERYONE IN\{OL VEO
I~ KENYON ATHLET"
ILS THIS PAST YEAR
F@R THEIR EFFORTS
AND. COMMITMENT
;[.i@

EXCELLENCE.
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Lords of Golf
get ready for
NCAC tourney

Highlights from othu spring sports
agaiDsI Earlbam are within reach
fcc !be Lords, bDl two Oberlin
vic10ries are basically an irratiooaIlbougbt
00 a positive note. said Matt
Sullivao '99, the Lords win not
lay down Cor the fmal games.

Lords finish 16th in John Carroll Invitational
'Bj"'/I1olly

'97 woo shot 100.

By Brian Bartlett
Staff Writer

The seamd round witnessed
deluges of rBio. pour upon the golf·
This past weekend. the en and only minor improvements
Kenyon golf team teed off in their in the scoring. WWe played in borlast tournament before confer. 'nble conditions most of the day
ences. Yet once again, the Lords with only paICbes oC dryness." rehad to compete not only with die called Walsh. Lewis shot a team
other IeamS in attendance but with
low oC81, Walsbsbotan86. Bator
the rainy spring wea1her as well.
shot a 93. and Christiansen a 99.
101m CatroIl bested !be IOOnla- Wbeu !be scores wen: tamed. !be
ment at the beautiful but ditncull
Lords eoded up beadng only two

Fowler'sMiIIgo1rcourseinae~
land. one of the lop rated public
courses in the counlly.
The Lords began play on Sunday with an immediate bandicap.
for two of their top five players.
Greg McCarthy '98 and Brian
Feinlecb '97. were sidelined. The

four

leaID

members who trekked

up to Fowler's MiD enjoyed a tre-

mendously
beautiful
and
seasonable rust round of golf. but
found the course rather tough.
''There were a lot of tricky
shots and elaborate holes in which

orue 181eams.

The Lords hope to get in some
practice time during the next week:
in between rain showers and mundetslOtmS in order 10 prepare for
the upcoming coilCerence tournament May 9--11. Walsh. wbo will
be playing in his last tournament
Cor the Lords., and, the rest of the

Kenyon golCleam look forward to
playing in the tournament held at
the beautiful Bent Tree golf course
in Sunbury. If the Kenyon squad
can field their lop five, f~Ibe rust
time in several weeks, Iben the

club selection was very difficult."
commenced captain Mark Walsb
'96. TbeLords' scores did not fare

team should expect

so weD. Kyle Christiansen '97100

the outcome of the season. "We
expect to beat Case Weslem and
maybe a_Cew more. We 'WON'T'
come in last Ibis year'"

the team·with an 8S. followed by
Walsh who simi 87. Owen leWis
'98 who shot 88. and nm Bator

solid stand-

ings by the end oC the tournament
Feinteeb was optimis~c about

A THLETf OF THE WEEK

sgjdr

"We'replaying rorpr!de.logam

s

Ii'i"i':'~~
-

The un
up a

gbtN<iili

Coast Atbleti~"'d)Dfc

de

this weeteiKI'.a;r~
Wooster.Tbeji

ftCam riChin doubles prowess. Tbe
oiil LMI B> win a IIIllIdI was
l\OOy ~
'99. 81: oumber·
t1lree singles.
IotbeoextroundagaiDstCise
'Western
Reserve, senior Ioc

:Heriiim

described !be team as beaCter realizing the
ereDCC talmamenl was lost.
Ci&uiaiiddouble&~Mike

regulit'
sive 21-2 r
uruleCeated iII

"1{ng "Oat"

Kenyon,
roes Case 'W.-n

eaver'96badaolinpressi...ewin

versny, Ohio Wesleyan. "lmd
Denison UniversJtj9:O. 5'ltdeasian). and 8'-l\Yrespectively.

11111 dolIbIes over a Case team
which owoed a record of 18-1.
UnfortllDllle1y, !be otber dolIbles
teams lost tbeir matches and the

Kenyoo'soolylossescame8ltbe

doubles poiDL'

rltS' dolIbles position:
Seniors Lori. ManiiliCimer,
TeganTmdaU,IamieGriffith,and
Adrienne Biggett set the pace.

Allbispolnt!beLords
needed
Cour singles wins to win the maICb,
but instead they soon Cound themselves tied at three points a piece.
Herban was informed that the
match, and Kenyoo's tennis repu-

UOl-

losing only seven games coUeclively in singles play. GriCfilb.
registered a 6-0. 6-0 win over
Case Weslern"s Ediie Orife and
teamed wicb Biggm for a solid 8-

o

victory in the fmt doubles

position.

Mannbeimer

_accom·

plished the impossible wbeo she
dazlJedlbe crowd wicb a double
donut, golden setoverDenisoo's

Erin Abood.
Next stop-:l(alamazoo.
Micliigan. Tbe~repenlNa-

tIooaIdtle.KenyooWillmeetl995

lation. depended DOhis

down

Regionais begin Ibis weekend
at the University of Wisconsin 81
Madison. Kenyon lakes Ibcir 15-8
record 10 Cace teams lik.e 1f3
Kalamazoo,
#4 GustavusleaIDS

end

lOeodooabigbDOlCCor~rU'Styear bead eoacIL"
The Lords' game against
0Uerbein, me of Division Ill's

Herban maintained,
"We
could upset some teams. no one is

avery tougbdraw tbisyear. It will

much beUet than

Ceats of seniors Dave Howerton
andAasemKbaiil. wOOcunnected

Corback-to--back bome runs in the
seoond inning.
ThelosstotbeCougarscame
00 the heels DC a bome doubleheader against
Capital
on
Saturday, which the Lords split,
winning the first game. 8-7, and
losing the second. 20-6.

By Lindsay

Buchanan

Sports Co-Editor
lacrosse

team

the better Ieam." brought the
Lordsrecord 109-3 overall, 4-3 in
IheNCAC.
'The win was loog awaited;
KeoyonbasDOldeCeatedWooster
sin<etheir 19119 season. butbave
been closing inon Ibem since the
1994 SC8SOO. CoJemainlained Ihat
it was a great way 10 end bis
aueer, a "good win."

_ .....
-1

The

Lords

entered

yesteIlIay's game wltb !be momealUm of a 14-9 vicu.y over
Oberlin Iasl SaIunIay. The most
slgoirleanl pori of that game was

Josh Cole '96 ,cored

twice in the Lords' ]4-9
win over Oberlin last Saturday to become Kenyon',
career leader with 117 goals. He has 44 goals this
,season and ranks second in the NCAC in scoring, with
an average 016.2 points per game. He was honored as
NCAC PlJJyerolthe Weeklor his accomplislumn~

lbalCole,B1leraooringlWOgooJs,
_
Kenyoo's biSlllfy as !be
...goal leader In ....
cmae.

·s Ia-

RYIDWeber '97, Pierce
8aiIntoa '97, Toby RaDd '97, <
Doug Tnfelel '96, lIIld Man
Crusey '99 abo IailIed goa1s In
lbal_e.
Looting back over the sea_Colewasexlrellle1yposidve
-

Giacomo's Brass Plate Restaurant
Italian-American Cuisine '
267 West Main Street
Loudonville, Ohio 44842
(419) 994-5588

aboul !be oulallDe.

'"It was a gRal season," be
said. "Webadgrealleamcbemlstry. agood balance of derenseaod
play, can sweep Case Weslem aooring. (Jurleam was geaenl1ly
Reserve Ibis weekend. The wins· a good bomch of guys."
,_....

-~"~I"'~.·,·.·,", ',.~~y.~.'~
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.I
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Tbe Lords

Michigan 00. Ma

,

'I

rippedBeoMalber'98,tbeLords'
ace, fccI4b1tsmbisroorinnings.
The loss overshadowed the

ended lbeir SC8SOI1 OD a high note
.... nigb~ finally a::bleving their
goal oCa victoryover the Wooster
Scots. The 12·6 WiD. which
Iftackman Iosh Cole '96 said ftDaI1y "proved that Kenyoo was

much aDoi'iiiire."

;1

U>ugbetteams,loumsasabn:alher

11';."

"It's CUD~~tJ,hte
we"ve yet to ~
firial
tiny."saidfeUOW
Brown '9$,Tbe

"

:1
:1

aflerTuesday'seffortagainstML
Vemoo Nazarene College. the
nation'ssevenlb-rankedDivisioo
II NAJA team. The Cougars
wbomped!be Lords, 16-3. and

In auendance.

fmalist,IbeUniversityofSanDi·
ego. in fust round play. "We have

pretty

10

Lords end season with
Adolpbus. and'8 Depauw, woo
will be !be UJp natioual1y ranked
12-6 win over Wooster

be ooe beck"'ofa ~e:"~A
AliSLVincen~
e~
lbem S'4Ias' f!"".'M'
yearwe

L'

win. The

ever reliable senior, dlougb
2..0 in the tb.ird sel, came back and
woo the match 6-3 in the tbitd.

experieDce fOf next year,

ooablgbOOler..-lheseoion.aod

j
~:l
,

. .,

,
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Ladies lax looks toward future
Team falls to top-ranked Denison
but is getting closer to goal of
'playing aggressive lacrosse'
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NCAC WOMEN'S LACR.OsSrSTANDINGS
:rEAM

'~

w-t!CQNF.)"~'

Denison

9-2 (7-1l)

Ohio Wesleyan

8-4 (6-1)

Oberlin

6-6 (S-2)
9-S (4-3)

By Sarah H, Booth

WOOS""

Staff Writer

Wittenberg

8-6 (3-4)

Allegheny

4-9 (2.S)

Earlham

2-8 (1-6)

KENYON

2-11 (0-7)

The women's lacrosse team ended their season last
night with a disappointing thougb anticipated 4-20 Joss to
Denison in the fl1'Stround oftheNCAC tournament Denison
.....was seeded first in Ihe tournament, reflecting their firstplace standing in the conference. Kenyon was seeded eighth.
Still, as their season comes to a dose, tbe Ladies are
confident about future success. The team's hard work bas
paid off on the Iield. They have improved the fundamentals
of their game, such as passing and catching, challenging for
the ground balls. and maintaining draw control. The Ladies'
feel good about their season despite their fmal2- J2 record.
Said Sarah Colestock '99 , "We feel good about the end
of the season, despite the scores of our last few games.
. We've really come together as a team."
Saturday, the Ladies lost to Denison in their last regular
season game by a score of 3-18. Although Denison bad 8
starting seniors and a bench learn the size of Kenyon' s entire
squad, "the Ladies sbowed their determination on the field
and played !herr best lacrosse yet
Captain Geoessa Keith '98 said, "as captain of the team
I am really proud of tbe way Ihe flrst-yeer players stepped
up, notjustagainsl
Denison, but f<X'the entire season."
p
Indeed, the first-year players have been key to the
season. Ali Lecavero '99 bas shown ber great ability in Ihe
draw circle, tallying 56 draw controls for the season. Andy
Davis '99 played intense lacrosse al defense during crucial
moments, while bet sister Liza and feDow attacker Liza

Denny '99 tallied 17 and 16 goals respectively

First-year goalie Schultz deSlephens '99 bas saved a
to improve in the Del
Michelle de Tamowsky '99 proved she is the crocial midfield connection and attack wing, while Leslie Keiner '99
and Lacavaro, each having scored a IOta! of 12 goals this
season, recorded the fourth-highest number of goals.
Colestock scored thefiftb·bigbestnumberof
goals. with 10.
Head Coach Kiki Chesterton mentioned thai ..things
have really started to click for us, especially in lbe last few
weeks. We- are playing a style of lacrosse that we have
worked for since January. We are playing aggressively,
with quick passes in the mid-field and roundenl shOlS on
goal." Chesterton also maintained thai Kenyoo's women's
lacrosse team will soon be a dominating factor in NCAC .
The Ladies prcvedthartbey were sliD capableofbaving
an incredible season despite lheir losses; they built a competitive team with only four returning players. Next year,
under a new bead coach who has yet to be appoiDled, Ibe
Ladies bope to take a big step forward. They will graduate
no seniors, and will bold onto key defenders Krissy Surovjak
'97, Keith, and leading scorer Tan, along ~th Ibis year's

lOt31 of 68 shots, and continues

I Track athletes gear up for finals-at
Lords still going strong
heading into tourney
By Ellen M, Pizzuti
StatfWriter
As Ihe entire scbool is attempting to
balance enormous amounts of work with
play, the Kenyon Lords track team is still
goingsttong. They wiDcompetein IheNortb
Coast Athletic Conference meet this wee);" C end at Wooster.
This past weekend the Lords went to
OWU for a tri-meet along with Denison.
Placing insevera1 events, the Lords did very
weD. A few new relay teams were thrown
together and, after practicing band-offs for
only one day last week, the competition
proved to be very good.
]n the 4x 100 meter relays Coacb Taylor
capitalized on bis newly healthy Johnson
broIbers, Derrick '97 and Devon '98 in
order to gel two teams in the race. Both
relaIively new teams of Ibe relay gained
secondand third place points for the Kenyon
team. Hwdlers Jason Hill '99 and Mauricio
Cortes '99 came in fifth and sixth as Crosby
Wood '99breezed by the oompetition, romlug in first in !be 800 meters with a 2:03.S.
Out of tbe nve adclitimal team members of
OWU and Denison who plaood behind him,
~Wood blew by a member of OWU's team
who qualified for !he Nationals in the 800
jusllast year.
"We're running everyme down a race
,..now," said Taylor. "As we're tapering off,
we're finding that it becomes increasingly
difficull 10 double our team members, the
recouperation time is just nOl enougb."
Kenyon gained Iwo places in the 100
meters wiLb Thayer Case '97 and Brian·
Gibney '99, who came in with a 12.3 and
I 12.5 respectively.

Co-captainMickey Mominee '97 came
in second in Lbe400 meters with a 53.5, as
Will Bardel'91 and Andrew Thompson '99
brought up the rear with a 59.2 and a 59.7.
Kenyon took three of the eight possible
places in the race, picking upessential points.
In the 4x400 meter relay Kenyon came in
first with a 3:40.3, overshadowing teams

fromOWU.
'Ibe field

for the

Ladies, toeam the spots of second- and third-leading scorers
behind Vouch Tan '97.

events made some great strides

as well. Kenyon gained both first and third
places in the long jump with Chris Dorsey

Vouch Tan '97 moves upfteld with the hall.

--~

talented nrsl-year class.
Said Colestock, "We have no negative feelings about

our fulUl'e... this was a building year for us. Next year,
against teams like Denison who have graduated a 101 of
seniors and wlll bave inexperienced players coming otrlhe
bench, we' U be a step ahead."

NCAC Tournament

Year comes to closure
for women:SOsquad
with upcoming tourney
By John Jordan
Staff Writer
The Kenyon women's track team bas
been training in preparation for the Nonb
Coast Athletic Conference Championship
Meet since the beginning of outdoor season
after Spring Break. Many of the athletes
have been involved willi training all year
long during the summer, cross-country season, and both ind<o' and outdoor ttack
seasons.Practicingandpersevering.theleaIR
members are now ready for the big meet
where everythiog goes and you do the best
that you can do.
This past Friday, most of the runners
conserved energy and stayed here while the
sprinters got some extra practice in at Ohio
Wes5eyan in a hi-meet with OWU and

'99,jumping 19'6314",andThompson,
who
jumped 17' 4112". Jason Derousie '99 lied
for first with a member of OWU in the bigb
jump with his consistent jump of 5' 10" as
Gibney and Jon Freed '97 took fifth and
sixth in the discus.
Kenyon also bad a strong presence in
the javelin, as Adam DeJuca '97 came in
second with a throw of 153' JI", and the
dynamic duo of Gibney and Freed came in
with fourth and fifth places.
For the Kenyon Lords. this season is
coming down to the wire as they need to pick
and choose the places in which they can Woostet.
sc;:ore in nexl week's conference fmal meet
Several Ladies did well Katie Varda
In this final meet, Taylor projects thai bis
'99 and EriD Detwiler '99 IOOIt firsl and
Ieam may be able to lake two places in me
secondrespectively
in tbebigbjump. while
lSOO meter steeplechase and at I.... one Christine Bieiner '))9 and Soouner SeUdI
pm in lbe javelio willi Deluca. Hopefully,
'99 went 1·2 intbe 800 meter run. Kim Graf
Mominee win place bigb in the 800 JQetelS,
'97 thR:w the ja",1ia 104-7 for first, ranking
and Dorsey will place weD in thelongjump.
bee second in the NCAC.
"This conference meet will most defiNialle CanfJdd '98 hurdled in the 100
nitely be a Ieam effort," said Taylor. 1bis
meterhighhordlesprintforsecond.Grelcheo
learn is very responsive to the importance of
Bakef '97 ran the 3000; she has received
every point and place needed 10 do well."
NCAC Tracie Alblele of the Week for three
This has definitely been a building seaoul of the past feu weeks.
son forthis year' ~track team, but the process
Esther Cely '98 placed ftrst in the 200
bas been going well. The Lords have a meter dash; she joined Graf, Breiner, and
chance 10 take seventh place in the conferErin WillShire '99 to lake first in the 4x4OO.
ence, ahead of Denison and Oberlin this , Cbristina Rimelspach '98, Canf.. ld, Sophia
year. The NCAC championship meet beKrage '99, and Cely fmished secood in the
gins tomorrow at Wooster.
4x 100 with a personal record performance.

CoacbDuaneGomezsaid,
"We're look·
ing for a very positive fmisb to our-season."
Pleased with many aspects of the team, he
says that it"bas come a long ways:' He said
further, "they are a very bard working, determined group as well as being a very close
team."
Canfield desaibed their season so far
as "quintessential:'
Vania added thai it bas been "a new,
exciting, and1nteresting experience" foc her.
Coach Gomez said, "it's been a very
positive seasm for us, much fun, and we
bope to continue our steady improvement
and success at NCAC."
Added Canfield, "'We are just hoping
thai all the work we 've put in throughout the
season pays off for everyone in tbe form of
P.R. 'S, points, and a few slJPriscs for the
people tbatareo 'Icounting 00 a big showing
fromus. ..·
Celyagreed, "We' .. going 10 lake lbe
level op a coople of _
this meet after

a long season of hard wort and dedication."
The entire women's IraCk team, dislanCe nmnen, sprinters, and fielders alike,
is ready. Notbing else matters; this is the big
meet where everyl;hing counts. Tomorrow,
tbe Ladies will be at the College of Wooster
for the Semifinals. Fmals will be on Satur-

day.
Coach Gomez's"penonar'
next to his
nameoobise-mailmessagessays,
"Rumdo'
Dowo A Dream."1bis weekend, theLadies
bave an opportunily to roo down their
dreams,

Thanks to all the writers
helped with fhe sports
section fhis year by putting
in their time and effort.
Have a great summer!

who

